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GOVERNOR PRODS

UMffCTAlE
Sproul Warns Against Ovorcon- -

fidonco, Urging Work for Hugo

Republican Majority

SEES SOUTH 'FOR HARDING

Br OEOKGE NOX MeCAIN

tfarrlsbur. Sept. 20. rrnnit.ylvnnia
KCt Into the presidential

S5rly until about the middle of Oc- -

This does not mean thnt the
stato organization la Inactive

ir Indifferent. On the contrary, the
nrd!ne enthusiasm, according to

from 11 section of the state, is
fathering momentum with accumulating

Th's like a swelling tide that will
break-

- In a gigantic billow about the
middle of next month down In Phila-
delphia with a great Republican rally.

Between that time nnd the end of the
month three other great meetings will

hold one each at Pittsburgh, hrie
ind Scranton. At le'ast that la the plan
Governor Sproul wishes to sec put

Former Governor Edwin 8. Stuart,
president of the Union League, is work-
ing on the Philadelphia program. It
will be under'the auspices of the Union
Leflguc.

Pennsylvania is so overwhelmingly
Republican, and so thoroughly safe for
the national ticket, that there is a ten-

dency on the part of national political
managers to count It in the Republican
column and let it go at that. In other
words Pennsylvania can take care of
itself.

Sproul Sees Danger
Governor Sproul delivered a bare

knuckle blow-- at this mistaken policy In

t talk on tho general outlook. '
"I have always .looked upon it as an

erroneous policy to pass up Pennsyl-
vania when it camo to a national cam-Salgn- ,"

b said. "The natural
to regard it as absolutely safe

and Ignore U In favor of other and
doubtful states Is not only a mistake,
but actually dangerous. '

"Take Philadelphia as an Illustrat-
ion It is the third city of the Union.
It exerts n powerful influence over
jouthern New Jersey, Drlawnre nnd
northern Maryland, separate nnd apart
frdm Its influence in Pennsylvania.

"Its attitude on great national Issues
is practically paramount In the terri-
tory 1 have mentioned. This seems to be
overlooked. The same is true of Pitts-
burgh. It Is the industrial and political
center of a vast region that includes all
of western Pennsylvania, a largo sec
tion of eastern and southeastern Ohio I

and northern west irgluiu.
"Hecauseiof its industrial nnd com-

mercial magnitude, its htrategical posi-
tion. I might say. Pennsylvania can
exert. If Its energies are employed to
that purpose, a great Influence, political
is well as Industrial and commercial
affairs, in the six states by which it Is
tujrounded. It in a fact worthy of

by national managers, par-
ticularly as jive out of the six states
have Democratic governors.

People Are Aroused
"There is no question that the people

of Pennsylvania are, thoroughly aroused
on present issues. They are eager to'
clean up that crowd in Washington nnd i

the result in November will show that
they uent at the job in earnest. i

'Apart from the usjinl couuty rallies.
I think it is uccrjisan- - Jo hold several
rreat meetings In the state simply to
keep up the morale of the nartv as well
ib for tho effect on the neighboring
states.

"Everywhere I have gone." contiuued
Goernor Sproul, "I have found the
people bolllns over with indignation and
a desire to mop up the mess at Wash-
ington. Tho people are set In this pur-
pose. Their eyes ore fixed on that one
great issue."

"What have you heard in the way of
detailed instances that are favorable to
Harding and the success of the Re-
publican ticket," I Asked.

"1 was out in Hiicago last week

LARGEST OLD BOOKSTORE IN AMERICA

School and

College

Text-Boo-
ks

Hundreds
of thou
sands of
books have

beenbought in
Lear y's
School Book
Depart-men- t

during the last 42 years.
The great majority of these
have been sold to us by stu-
dents who, passing itfto higher
grades, have no further use for
last term's books but buying
them here saves a lot of money
for the fellows who are com-
ing up.
Books Bought Libraries Purchased.

leary's Book Store
Ninth StreetBelow Market

(Opposite Post Office)

1 En inn n flrUnhtful :

I dinner in the most
attractive dining
place in the city

The Roof
Garden

ATOP

W. B. KUGLER, Manager

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

$1.50 DINNER

Served All Day

SUNDAY

(

m5n ithnM, ftd PI?rtunlty of meeting
Hftge earners who are well posted onexisting political conditions,"
MTEI?! aId.'L "Wlth th0 Ptl"n

ll ir',? "Passed the candidbelief Harding would bo electedby n record vote. i

Predicted Surprisesu
... 110 rann Predicted that some great

m?'ero. In torc ln tho Artierstates. Then he added : 'If the peopleof Txas would vote their true, scnti-meri- ts

the vote would be so strongly
ll:??!L of. n.nrdlP8 that they couldn't

the ballots.'
"There is a desire in the South to

f Pr,en.s disapproval of the Wilson
if only there could be ameeting with northern Republicans' onsome common ground where race feclijig

and sectional Issues could be wiped nut.
I met a number of southern business

men during my vacation at White Sul-pn-

Springs, and this was the consen-
sus of opinion of all of t1(ctn.

"Railroad workers with whom 1
have talked express n desire to get back

?P,un(1 Policies and normal conditions
of life. They know now they have been
fed up on false promises and inado the
victims of a sort of glorified confidence
game.

Real Issues Hidden
"The real Issues have been cam-

ouflaged, while all sorts of extraneous
and exotic issues that were lacking In
fundamental soundness have been
palmed off on them.

"I am convinced that New York state
outsmc of tuc city ana Brooklyn will
give Harding 400,000 majority.

"West Virginia Is surely Republican.
Maryland and Kentucky! expect to givo
not oniy a decisive out substantial Re
publican majority. In Pennsylvania wo
wm gain two moro Republican con
gressmen."

The Governor expressed the view that
tne women voters Would contribute very
materially to Hardine's success. Tt tvn's
an error, he said, to imagine women $55,000
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Dresses

A

Tricolette and
Georgette

1 1.50
New arrivals rendy for to-

morrow. And just as
good in stylo and values as
tho first lot that reached
us for this wonderful sale.
Dozens of styles all new
colorings nil sizes.

$3 to $4 Silk
Envelope Chemise

iM,
il mm
i m if

Heavy de chine,
laco or tai-
lored tffectB. o

to 14.

I $1.50 to $2 Silk

I I JI II I I 1 vianU & A
S lai Htins. trim- - ?

Hi 1 l U med with Uce.T

, Rk1 Jfp front nrnV hue

8KCONU FLOOR

Lf-jr- J

EJVENlisfG gtMlLi)JPMLAeteEPHrA; 'WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, '1920
U'ffPA tint I, A. I a. 4 ta MBa. lk as I" .. a..!

On nolltlCrtl IftAtlOfl. Tin annlA 4vltt, tilAn- -

uesi interest of the demonstration In
Square on Saturday last,

In which the women, bv nllpirnrT and
ceremony celebrated tho

adoption of the suffrage amendment.
Home Women Interested

"What Impressed mo was
the seriousness of the women who 'par-
ticipated in the exercises on that oc-
casion," ho commented.

'I do not mean tho women have
-- " "vnu iii uic nuurugr lnovcwcut,out tho homey' women, the home lovers,
wuo seem io accept tho new conditionsas a call to duty. They Impressed me
more than anything that I seen
n the entire suffrag movement.1

The Republican rally In Philadelphia
In tho Academy of Music Inmld-Octb-b- er

will have three governors as orators,
Governor Coolldgc, of
dovernor Watson, of Indiana, and Gov-
ernor Sproul, of

This little galaxy of stato dignitaries
IV 111 hn nu itlitt I... ..... U.1..-A- .lV uwuiinjii nuncHTi LUH'urvut

lit . grpnt snthcrlng of governors that
jjiii dc neiu in linrriflburg on the 1st,
- u..u wu UL itxuuiui'ri wiicii no
many governors as can possibjy arrange
to attend will there for "general
vuiurrcocc on EUDjccitr or mutual intcrest.

Governor Sproul expects a large at- - .
tvuuuncc. iinrrisourg is on a turretroute from the north and to Wash-
ington. It will give the governors an

to attend the conference arid
visit Washington while Congress is In
scssslon.

A banquet in on the
closing night Is scheduled as one of the
big features of the occasion.

Stgna Hospital Supply Orders
Contracts were signed by Mayor

Mooro today for meats and groceries for
the Ilureau of Hospitals, to be fur-
nished by A. Salus &. Son, for $47,000;
and for coal for the iinsnllnlo. in hi.

I furnished by the Newton Co., for
that

STREET
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$35.00 Values

25--
A special lot a large New York
maker allowed us for the Birth-
day Sale.
New beaded and embroidered
Georgettes, serges and trico-lette- s,

also new straight-lin- e and
draped models in satins, taffetas
and charmeuse. All new Fall
colorings.

THIRD I'LOOn

SENSATION!

Waists

$1.98ij
STRKKT FLOOR

trimmed

7"

Dresses

Fine and
chambrays neatly All
alzes from 6

Ot'ighaina aarepps and ipi 111!
Btersuckcra buea XavV
up io o yearn.

ri i- - oc nn n
VU1UCS up iw ipoo.uu uv --j

This Is the greatest Fur valuer In many Jj
a year. Larcn size open end animal f
BcnrfH at theno low prices.
Choice, of natural red, taupe and black.
All full-siz- e skins and most
extraordinary values. THIRD l'l.OOR

$1.00 Silk
HOSIERY

Flno quality thread
BtHs.
Black only. Double
Holeo, heels and tocx.
Soconds of regular $1
dualities.

STREKT l'l.OOR

r

MISS TO WED

Frederic H. 8trawbrldge, Jr., la
Flarfce dot License

Frederic H, Strawbrldge, lr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic H. Strawbrldge,
of Torworth School House lane, n.

obtained a licenso to wed
Miss Emily B. Clothier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Morrlfc I,. Clothier, of Clare- -
iminc, iiinnovH) ycsieruay,

Mr. Strnwbrldgc, who is twenty-fou- r

j ear siod, is a reporter on a local eve-
ning paper, no is a graduato of Haver-for- d

College, where he was on tho foot-
ball team. Mr. Strawbridgo is a mem-be- r

of the Philadelphia and German -

I

Jewels Remodeled
Platinum

It
can bo by

remounting old

results
pleasing.

Original
submitted without obligation.

farpwcll
evening,
nineteen

Unhurt

carrying
mother,

Seybcri
shoulder

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut
DIAMOND ..JEWELEnS SILVERSMITHS

a

Never Before Such Feast
Extraordinary Bargains.

And brought forth each day, making this
just interesting from value-givin- g standpoint Opening
Day. Buy your and Winter merchandise and
make the greatest Bavings years.

quality slnrliamn

brays,

$4SM

These are the finest tailored,
all-wo- ol suits we have
ever offered. Fine quality
Men's-we- ar serges are
embraced long-co- at

models, showing trimmings of
buttons and and novel
pocket

DOZENS OF STYI "S IN
$3 and $4 Wash

1.85
trimmed.

14ycara.

Children's Rompers

splendid

CLOTHIER

New Velour Suits
Values

35

Girls'

AJSjv

HKCOND

An Extraordinary Group

1000 Fax and Wolf Scarfs

Women's

49'

10 $15
$2.50

Percale Shirts
Bxtraurdlnary
lndeec all perfect
and fine, count per-
cales. Now 8 1 r 1 p e d
patterns, All sizes up
to 17.

HTREET

More than brand-ne-

fall suits, dresses and
embraced in this wonderful
offering from tho Bargain
Basement. Every garment is
offered at a saving that is
sure to be Every
garment in a material that
Is favored ahd wanted for
fall and winter wear and In
newest trimming effects. All

fall shades. All sizes
for women and mibsps.

is what beau-
tiful jewelry made

diamonds from
discarded pieces. The cost is
moderate und the most

designs and estimates

00

also
the new

braids
effects

THIRD 1'I.OOR

l'l.OOR

values.

of

to
1000

$

fjrlcket Clubs nnd Is a tennis play-
er of note.

The weddln g will tako place on Oc-

tober 0 In St. Martin's Church, Radnor.
Clayton Strawbrldge will serve as tho
bcstsman. Mr. Will give a

bachelor dinner on Saturday
October 2. Miss Clothier is
years old. ' v

. ""

Baby When Mother Falls
A baby was miraculous-

ly naved from Injury yesterday when Its
mother, who was It, fell down-
stairs. The Mrs. Nell Davlsli,
twenty-thre- e old. 207
street, dislocated her in the fall

in

st.
MERCHANT

' "

a

new sale
as a as

new Fall now
in

to

chain- -

velour

in

of

FLOOR

new

town

yearB

A BIG SAVING ON
Velvet Trimmed

Hats

2.98
Unusually dressy stylo
In Lyon's velvet with
glycerine ribbons and
ostrich novelties effec-
tively used --for trim-
mings. Largo and
small shapes. Each hat
a big value at this price.

&

coats

Values
The nec styles In
hlRh Phoes In black
kid, black calf,
many In two-ton- e

comb inn.
tlons Also
newPHt tun
calfs.

IB L

J&
Women's $7.50

Shoes
$.98

Extraordinary v ' 1

V 1

THIRD l'l.OOR

' .W.'i

EXTRAORDINARY SAVINGS ON

I
I
I

Coats -- Suits -- Dresses (
Values $25.00

appreciated.

Hh-sch's-925-- 27

Strawbrldge!

Old

surprising:

bargains

Men's $2.00

1 .39

Fall

NEW

1045
arket Street o.

STRAWDRIDGE &QLOTH1 E
For Fifty --two' Years This Store Has
Retained the Confidence of the Public

Buy What
You Need
When You
Need It!

And be assuredif you
buy it here that our
power, prestige and
policy combine to make
the price as low as it can
be made at the time of
purchase.

We are sure tho peak of
high prices in most lines has
been reached. Prices for some
lines of merchandise are some-
what lower than a year ago,
while on some they appear to
be almost stationary.

Wo seo to It that our prices
arc first to reflect any lower
cost in tho manufacturing or
wholesalo market.

ileuses
For the Autumn

TRICOLETTE OVER-BLOUSE- S

in suit shades and
delicate tints; some of the drop-stitc- h

tricolette, some embroid-
ered, some trimmed with fringe;
all with low neck and three-quart- er

sleeves $3.00 to $7.50.

TAILORED SILK WAISTS
with convertible collar; made of
striped silks in rfch dark tones
$4.50 nnd $5.00.

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
tailored models, tucked, plaited,

hemstitched; in navy, brown,
beige and black $6.75 to $9.00.

CREPE GEORGETTE
WAISTS in waist-lin- e and over-blous- o

styles, in plain an I con-
trasting effects, beaded anl em-
broidered; long and short sleeves

$11.50 to $16.50.
Strawbrldge . Clothier

Second Floor, Centre

Sumptuous
Satins, Velvets, Brocades,

Crepes and the fashionable Crepe
de Chine, in every shade of the
season, from the Orient blues and
reds and golds, to the daintiest
tints for dance frocks and the
highly fashionable black and soft
wood and fur browns

Now Ready!
Strawbrldge Clothier

Alile fl. Centre

P

No Wonder Women Exclaim
Over These Suits and Dresses

They arc rcmarkablo values for one thing very moderately priced
for garments of such sterling qualities and flno style distinction. And
they are shown in a variety seldom, if ever, equaled.

in,

-- ! i

one

'
)

arc in
in

its

new
Of I -

are in
of have

2
Sizes of 8 17

2
8 to

2
in 8 to 18

to

Of dark Of

belt all 8 18 Of
-- I

A of
at prices.

of no
to

in all
a lot of

are

. Clothier I"it

Suit s, from to $50
Burolla, wool

and in tucked, and
effecUs, all belted, and

up
if desired. Block, blue

shades.

to
scmi-bcltc- d

plain tailored on
in elaborate with fur. ,
Of wool velour, de lafnc,

and broadcloth, also
'?:!,- - Strawbrldge 6 Clothier Second Floor, Centra

$45
Dresses of serge and trlcotine, in

navy and
some with in

in various
straight-lin- e beautifully

with a sash
or self tie of material.

$25 to
Dresses of crepe

crene de in
and straight-lin- e styles, embroidered and ribbon-trimme- d

the most artistic manner. Navy, brown and black in tho
Collection. Strawbrldre CIothlei-Secon- d Floor. Market Street

Coats, Coatees and Dolmans
In the Sale of Furs

Every very much the regular price.s All highly
many exclusive models, with features

in Furs of the finer
THESE ARE ALL GREATLY UNDER PRICE

Richly Curled Caracul lined
Black Pony Coat, skunk collar and cuffs $395.00
Broivn,Pony Coat, squirrel collar and cuffs $435
Moleskin handsome collar and cuffs of squirrel

40-inc- h Seal Dolman, beautiful lining $1375.00
Seal Dolman, sable now $1750.00
Hudson Seal (mk?at Coat, skunk-trimme- d

Ringtail Opossum Sports Coat, marked--

Nearseal (yh) Coat, with Australian Opossum
$335.00

Natural Civet Cat Coat, bell sleeves $285.00
Very Attractive Skunk Coatee now
45-in- ch Squirrel Dolman now
Fashionable Coatee notv $575.00

Muskrat Coat, Raccoon

I Clothier Second Filbert
'

One Entire Section of Attractive
Millinery Marked $8.00 $14.00

And every good type of the season is in this section the
"picture" Hats that black and simply the

some exceedingly Russian effect; the Berets, very soft and puffy un-
usually the bailors, frequently very softly draped, as in the Hat sketched
($10.00), with soft sweeps of coque feathers at the side; tho angle Hats and
slashed and cut-bri- m effects; the small Hats with visors, very coquettish; the
small and medium Hats and Turbans for matrons.

Velvets chiefly, and plenty of fine duvctines, some very em-
broidered. gray, the reds and blues and browns, with taupea and
plenty navy. Straw hrllse lc Clothier Second Flour. Market Street.

Timely and Unusual Values
Boys' Seasonable Apparel

The following under-pric- e groups features
the largo and varied collection Apparel wo now

Cheviot Suits, Pairs Trousers $14.50
for boys to years. Remarkable value.

Cheviot Suits, Pairs Trousers $19.75
Dark mixed colors; belted styles for boys of 18 years.

Corduroy Suits, Pairs Trousers $15.50
Practical Suits sizes years.

Top Coats and Reefers at Half Price
Hajjdsome fabrics, many silk-line- d now $7.50 $15.00.

Mackinaws $12.75 Trousers Extra!
plaid fab- - all-wo- ol cheviot; lined

rics; convertible shawl oollar, throughout now $3.95.
around; to years. corduroy $2.35.

Straw hrldve Inthler SnuiM Floor. Pllbert Street Kast

We Advise and Young Men to Take
Advantage Immediately To-morro- w

of the Opportunity to Buy
Autumn Winter

OVERCOAT;
From One-thir- d to Almost One-ha- lf

Than the Season's Regular Prices
now $26.50, $32.00 and $42.00

good selection light, medium and heavy Overcoats re-
maining for theso very low Prices for over-
coat fabrics continue very strong, cost making shows sign
of reduction. It will pay buy now.

Men's and Young Men's
Autumn and Winter Suits
Save One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf

$33
Autumn and Winter Suits youthful and conservative models,

single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d, practically sizes and
proportions special marked at $33.00, while Suits the
same grades and identical models in regular stock
$50.00 ahd more.

Exceptional Values in Trousers
now $6.25, $8.25 $10.75

Strawbrldge Second Floor,

$32.50
cheviot, chevrona, velour

silvertone plaited
gathered smartly
having convertible collars that close well,

pavy and fashionable
autumn

Suits, from $57.50 $87.50
Belted and models, others

scml-flttin- g lines, and some
more styles trimmed

duvet duvet me-
lange, silvertone smart
tweed effects.

Cloth Dresses, $32.50 to
Street

blue, brown black, some with col-

ored embroidery, vestces con-
trasting color. Made tunic and

effects, tailored,
and invariably finished ribbon

girdle the

Silk Dresses, $47.50
Afternoon satin, Geor-cet- te

and chine, tunic, nlaited
beaded,

taupe,

under fash-
ionable distinctive found only

kinds.

Coat, beautifttlly $285x00
Russian

Siberian
Coatee,

$425.00
Alaska

Alaska trimmed with
36-in- ch $650

beautifully $295.00
trimmed

36-in6- h

Natural $385.00
Siberian $895.00

Siberian Squirrel
Natural trimmed ivith Natural

$435.00
btrawbrldee rioor, Stree

to
shown large

usually trimmed; small
Hats, and

large;

and

attractively
Black,
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500 Excellent
Umbrellas

For Men and Women
about

20pcrCent
! $2.95

These have covers of fine
tape-edg- e American (cotton)
taffeta, mounted on sturdy
paragon frames.

THE WOMEN'S styles have
handles with plain or fancy
bakelite top; finished with
leather wrist-cord- ; some with
rings.

MEN'S with handles of
plain mission wood, in crook
Styles. AUle 7, Mrkt Street

--.1

S. & C. Housekeepers

CORSETS
Extra durable and comfortablo.

We call them Housekeepers' Cor-
sets in compliment to the thou-
sands of women who appreciate
comfortable, shnpely Corsets, and
unusually durable, to wear while
busied with household tasks.
Among them, models with low,
medium or high bust, long or medi-

um-long over the hips. Some
with elastic over tho hips, others
reinforced over the abdomen,
heavily boned $3.00 to $7.00.

At $3.00 A white coutil mod-

el, with very low bust, lightly
boned, with rubber section in
back.

Special at $5.00 An .excel-

lent model of white coutil, with
low bust, long hips, reinforced
over the ahdomen, rubber insertu
at sides and back.

Third Floor. Marlel Street, Weit
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